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FEASTI NG UPON T H E W O R KS :

A TR IB UTE TO

JO H N

L. SORENSON

Cynthia L. Hallen

n the 1998 FARMS volume Mormons, Scripture, and the Anciwt
World, Dav is Bitto n edits a smorgasbo rd of studies honoring LDS
scholar Joh n L Sorenson. For the festsch rift in troduction, Bi uan
gives readers a straightforwa rd portrait of Dr. Sorenson: son, sibling,
stu dent. soldie r, h usba nd, fat her, fr ien d , missionary. g raduate studen t, anthropologist, professor, colleague. auth or, bishop, gentlema n,
and advocate for the Foundation for Ancient Research and Mormon
Studies. T he tri bu te is neit her hyperbolic nor understated ; readers
ca n sense the real value of Sorenson's contributions in m any areas.
The feast begi ns with a healthy soup-or-salad sec tion en titled
"Mormon History and Cult ure." In addi tion to Bitton's chapter on
nineteenth-century LDS fu neral language, section 1 includes Steven L.
Olsen's treatise on LDS covenant foundations, David J. Whittaker's
histo ry of publishing in Parley P. Pratt's Pac ific m ission, James B.
Allen's desc rip tion of the LDS Indian Placeme n t Program, an d
R. Lanier I3 ritsch's account of LDS passport problems in Tonga.
The feast co ntinues wi th hearty en trees in a section entit led
" Elucida ting the Book of Mo rmon." Co ntribu tions include a d iscussion of Nephite kings by Noel B. Reynolds, a comparat ive stu dy of
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Asherah worship and Nephi 's vision by Dan iel C. Peterson, a look at
the Maori response to th e Book of Mo rmon by Lou is Midgley, and
an analysis of Isaia h commentaries by Garol d N. Davis.
Del icious desserts bring the feast to a dose in a sec tion en titled
"The Ancient World." Selections ind ude Stephe n C. lett's documenta ti on of tra nsa tla ntic rese mblances in textile tec hniqu es, Carl L
Johannessen's argument for pre-Columbian conta ct betwee n India
and the Americas, John W. Welch's research on sea led docume nts in
an cient cult ures, and loel C. Ja netski's investigat ion of Great Ba sin
indigenous fe stivals.
The greatest stre ngth of th is a nthology is its eye-opening offerin g
of very interestin g facts about lesser-known topics in Mormon studies. Fo r example, the Wh ittake r chapte r on "Parley P. Pratt a nd th e
Pa cific Mission" documents how Pres ident Prall set up a print ing
busi ness to publish church materials and how Elder George Q. Ca nnon beca me his successo r (see PI'. 5 1-84). Readers learn that Desc ret
Book and other modern LOS publishin g en tit ies emerged fro m the
pri nting enterprises of these early church leaders (sec PI'. 59, 7 1).
Readers of the " Ri se and Decl ine of the LOS Indian Stude nt
Placement Progra m, 1947-1996" (sec Pl'. 85- 119) will discover tha t
today's LDS Fa mily Services, or LDS Socia l Se rvices, originated with
the ch urch's place me nt program for Nat ive Ame rica n stud ents (see
1'.96). All en prov ides stat isti cs that demonst rate the overall success
of the place ment program: although two- th irds of Native Amer ica n
placement students dropped Ollt of the prog ram befo re graduat ion,
82 perce nt of Indian student placement service (l SI'S) students even tually graduated as co mpa red to 45 perce nt in a no n-I$PS co nt rol
group; 52 percent attended at least one year of co llege co mpared to
21 percent in the other group (see pp. 102- 3).
New morsels of knowledge, as wel l as con fir mat ions of old truths,
are avai lable in abund ance in the scripture sec tio n. In "A Singul ar
Reading: The Maori and the Book of Mormon" (see pp. 245-76 ) ,
Midgley shows how and why early Maori co ll verts cou ld so readi ly
identi fy with Book o f Mor mon peoples, cu lt ures, and doc tri nes.
When Maori peopl e encountered Chris tian ity, they already bel ieved
they were somehow linked to anc ient Isra el, pe rh aps as pa rt of the
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lost tribes (see p. 25 1). Maori Latter-day Saints identify themselves as
Nephite descendants. not Lamanites (sec p. 252), and the Maori relate to power struggles and tribal factions in Book of Mormon narratives because of similarities to their own traditional worldviews (see
p. 260). Perhaps most striking is the account of how Maori wise men
(toh lmga) had prophesied that none of the Christian sects was right
and that the true gospel would come to their people by way of
"young men from the east who would travel in pairs, land] raise their
right hands" (po 249). Many Maori people believed that the LDS missionaries sent to New Zealand were a fulfillment of such prophecies.
Equally engaging, but sligh tly more cont rovers ial, is Peterson's
comparison of "Nephi and His Asherah: A Note on I Nephi 11:8-23"
(pp. 191-243). Peterson hypothesizes that when Nephi was priv ileged
to see Lehi's vision, a correspondence between the tree of life and the
virgin mother of the Son of God would have seemed quite normal
because of common early Semitic religious beliefs with regard to a female deity named Asherah, meaning "happy" or " blessed" (see pp. 205,
212). Asherah, the traditional female consort of El and later of Jehovah. was often portrayed with. or symbolically represented as, a
beautiful tree bearing delicious fruit (see pp. 194-96). Peterson's
presentation of Asherah as an ameliorated Heavenly Mother or
Queen of Heaven may seem jar ring in light of pejorative accounts of
idolatrous Asherah "grove" worsh ip in the Old Testament (see Exodus 34:13; Deuteronomy 7:5; Jeremiah 17:2). In a long endnote,
Peterson is careful to state an orthodox apologia about any potentially unorthodox interpretations of his findings (see pp. 218-19) .
Such a lengthy disclaimer might not have been necessary if the title
of the articl e had not so directly aligned Nephi and "his" Asherah.
Nevertheless, the overall tone of the chapter was informative and enlightening.
Because I have seen the wonders of South American textile arts,
Jett's chapter on "Resist-Dyein g as a Possible Ancient Transoceanic
Transfer" particu larly intrigued me (see pp. 307- 50). Recent articles
in the Atlantic Momhlyl and Newsweek2 on ancient cross-oceanic
contact between the Old World and the Americas complement Jeu's
account of tie-dye, ikat. and batik techniques in Maya and Andean
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textiles. Jett argues that such methods are so complex and so unique
that independent invention is not likely; rather, cultural contact between the Americas and sou thwestern Asia is a better explanation for
the similarities (see pp. 307-9). Linguistic borrowi ng may have acco mpanied such a transfer of technology, as in the Quechua word
watado for ikat resist- dying and a si milar lexeme from India , pato/u
(see pp.3 17,32 1).
Because I teach comparative historical linguistics, I was also enthralled by the chapte r on "Pre-Columbian America n Sunflower and
Maize Images in Indian Temples: Evidence of Contact between CiviHzations in India and America" (see pp. 351-89). Joha nnessen's discussion of ancient Himalayan and ancient American sun temples,
maize moti fs, and stone-block construction techniques is illustrated
with nineteen photographs that admirably support his diffusioni st
position. Johannessen concludes by saluting Jo hn L So ren son's
monumental two-volume annotated bibliography, coauthored with
Martin H. Raish, Pre-Columbian Contact with the Americas across the
Oceam,) The works of authors such as lett, Johannessen, Raish, and
So renson bring FARM S to th e cu tting edge of so me of the most
exciting research being condu cted today in anthropology, ethn obiology, history, and linguistics.
As a whole. th e anthology Mormons, Scripture, and the An cient
World is a successfu l tribute to Sorenson, who continu es to mentor
young students and scholars in the LDS academic com munit y. His
works and the writings of those who have benefited from his influ ence demonstrate that faithful rigorous scholarship is more than an
ideal; it is a pleasant reality.
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